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NO TICE.
All solicitors, agents or attorneys iwho, in cirrilars or advrlrtse-

ments, or otherwisc, refer to thte Coenrissioner or Deputy, Comiesi-
xioner of Paecnts, or to any other official of the Patent Office, for
evidence of their professional standling, do so t-it/tout a uthority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE.-Patents are granted for 18 years. l'ho teri of years for

bvhich the fée bas been paid, Io given after the date of the patent.

No. 56,450. Power Transmitter.

(Appareil de transmission de la force.)

IDanit-l Stephien Regan, San Francisco, Catiforniia, U.S.A., 2nd
Juiy, 1897; 6 yaars. (Filed l5th Noveuiher, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a driviug shaft ani an t-c-
centric fixed thereon and revolving therewith, of a combitued exter-
ual and internai gear wheel revolving ioosely xîl on and driveu by
the t-ccentric, and the internai and externai gear wheels respectively
engaging said internai anrd ê-xternal gear. 2nd. The'conîbination
wjth an electric mnotor and its driviug shaft, of an eccentric fixed
tht-rt-on aud revolving therewith, a couxhined externat andi internai
gear wheei revolviug tooseiy ixpon aund driven by tht- ecceutrie, ami
iuteruat anti externai gear wheeis r&spoctivtly engaging said oxter-
nai and internai gears, siubstantiaiiy as described. 3rd. Tht- cout-
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hination with a driv'ing shaft and an eccentrie fixed thereon and
revoiving therewith, of a combined, external and interna] gear wheel
rt>%olviyg bs]yuv>on and driven by the eccentrie, the internai and
exterima gi-ar wl ieels resloectively engaging said externai and inter-
nai gear aud a balance. on the shaft f or cotinterbalancing the eccen-
trie and the gearing sulpported thereon, substantially as described.
4th. The- conîhination of a d rivin g shaft, an eccentrie fixed thereon
ni revolving tht-rcwith, a cornbined external and internal gear
whl- revolving loost-ly upo)n and driven by the eccentric, an inter-
nai gear ou the- shaf t engaging the aforesaidlexternalgear and having
a gleater diameter and a greater nuinber-of teeth, and an externai
gear likewise on the shaf t and engaging the internai gear of the
coruhined gear wheel ami having a iess number of teeth than the
internai gear, together with a ba ance on the shaft for counterbal-
ancing the- eccentric ami the- gearing sup)ported on the eccentric,
substantiaiiy as~ described.

No. 56,451. Shovel Plongh. (Charrue.)

Lazariis Wener, New Glasgow, Nova Scotia, 2nd Juiy, 1897; 6
years. (li'iled i3th May, 1896.)

«ai- t.The- 14ough franue coînprising the pole C, bolted at
th(- rt-ar e-nd to the sheath, the- draft bar E, connected to the pole
and sheath b) a bracket F, yoke G, and through boit H, and the
draf t har R, reinforced by the- paratiel bar J, niorticed to the end
oif the- sheath :nd connect&-d to the- said draft bar and sheath by
rods or braces K and L, as set forth. 2nd. The draft bars E and
.J, cîmmected together and to the sheath transverseiy, f(>r attach-
men-t of tht- handies MV, and to a pair of shafts, as set forth.

No. 50,452. APParatus for Coating Surfaces with
Paint or Sian!lar Substance. (Appareil
pour enduire le8 surfaces de peintures, etc.)

Ilou hs-dge Waiiwork, Roger street, Manchester, and Arthur Coi-
fhugs Wellsi, London, both iii Eugiaud, 2nd Jul, 1897; 6 years.
f Filed 22nd Septexuher, 1896.)

Claim.- Tht. lu alliratuis for slpr.yiug liaint or siuîiiar substance,
the coxubiuation with tht- nozzie ht-ad of a detachabie holder contain-


